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Abstract: A research on the physical punishment by managers or coaches during extracurricular 
sports activities in senior high school was carried out using a questionnaire. Subjects of the 
research were students of Sendai University, whose major was sports science. The students were 
asked whether they had recieved physical punishment during sports activities at senior high 
school. In the case where they answered in the affirmative, they were asked about the frequency 
and content of the punishment, what they felt, and how they evaluate it at the present moment, 
etc. Also all the subjects were questiond whether they approve the physical punishment in specific 
situations of sports activities. The data were obtained from 631 students.
The results of the research can be summarized as follows. 1) About 14.5% of the subjects replied 
that they had suffered physical punishment 2) The percentage of those who received physical 
punishment was higher for the subjects who had higher performance level. 3) Only 3% of the 
subjects approved physical punishment and about 40% of them answered that physical punishment 
can be necessary according to the circumstances, while more than a half of the respondents 
disapproved it. 4) The percentages of dsapproval for physical punishment were highest in the 
subjects who had never practiced sports activities at senior high school, lower in those who had 
not experienced physical punishment in sports activities, and lowest in the subjects who suffered 
it. These results were analyzed in relation to the data on the same topic of preceding studies.


























































さ ら に， 本 研 究 は，Aaron . L. Miller の
<Discourses of Discipline: An Anthropology of 









て示そうとしている（とくに、6 Discourses of 































































































成～ 5．非常に反対」の 5 段階の尺度を用いた．
2．対象者と調査の実施
本調査の対象者は仙台大学の学生である．調




て 631 名（女子 192 名，男子 439 名）から回答
を得た．回答者の学年は，1 年生 303 名，2 年
高校の部活動における体罰経験と評価
25















































































































































































































































られた（a 部のルールを守らない : χ2=34.315；
b 指導者の指示に従わない : χ2=34.514；c 指示
通りのプレーをしない : χ2=50.487；d ミスを
繰返す : χ2=51.855；e 競技力が向上しない : χ
2=20.099；f やる気がない : χ2=17.446；g チー



















































































学部・学年 人数 経験者の割合 その時の思い 必要性の認識 その後の変化
楠本他 1998 1996.11 体育大
18-22 歳



























































































学部・学年 人数 経験者の割合 その時の思い 必要性の認識 その後の変化
大澤・
土井






























































容認： 1 年 20.9%、
2 年 24.6%、
3 年 20.5%




































































の学生を対象として，2015 年 4 月に行われて
いる．その調査における学年別の体罰経験の有










































































































































































































注２） 文献の 1，6，7 ならびに文献 9 の Apendix 3
（p.190ff）をとくに参照．




























注７） この論点については，Gregory Bateson の文
化 人 類 学 研 究（Naven Stanford University 
（1958））に よ っ て 得 ら れ た 知 見，さ ら に そ
れ を 展 開 し たSteps to an Ecology of Mind, 
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